CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP POLICY 2020
This document outlines the Ipswich Kart Club Championship Points Policy. Stated herein are the
eligibility requirements and the points system for the Class Championship and overall Club
Championship.
Eligibility In order to be eligible for a Class Championship member must do the following:
1. Compete in at least the minimum number of championship rounds (per class)
as follows:
• 5 out of 6 rounds
2. You must complete two (2) working bees for the year, the first one between 1st
January and 30th June and the second working bee completed between 1st July and
before the conclusion of the final race meeting for the year. A working bee will consist
of a minimum of 6 hours work.
3. If you volunteer at a race meeting for a full day you will receive one (1) Free race
entry to an IKC club championship round in 2020. This offer is only eligible for one (1)
time throughout the year. Race day duties will not count towards club championship
points or eligibility.
4. Two (2) free practices will be handed out to anyone who volunteers a full day of race
duties if they have already received their free race entry for the year.

Notes:
• A Club Duty is described as assistance given to the club on a race day or any
other time. Members will be assigned an official duty such as Flag Marshall, Scales
Marshall, Grid Marshall or Lap Scoring assistant or any other duty required. Duties
are assigned by the Club Race Secretary.

• A working bee is described as a full 6 hours at the track with general maintenance
and upkeep of the grounds and amenities.
• Each working bee or club duty must be signed off by the President, Club
Secretary or organizing Club Official.
• You must register with the club secretary your intention to attend a club duty or
working bee and the class the points are to be allocated.
• Members may nominate one family member or friend to complete a Working Bee.
• If a competitor is excluded from an entire event zero (0) points will be
awarded and not be able to drop that event or race.
• You must be a financial member of IKC at the time of racing to be awarded
championship points for that race meeting.
• You must drop the worst scoring RACE (not event) of the year, but
you must have competed in that race to drop it. Non attendance
races can’t be dropped. DSQ can’t be dropped.
•Even if you DNF you will be awarded points for where your
finishing position is listed. You must face the starter in the final to be
assured of points.
Class Championship Points be allocated in each class in the following manner:
Pre-Final points (where you start the Pre-Final)
1st -100 2nd - 90 3rd - 85 4th - 80 5th - 75 6th - 70 7th - 67 8th - 64 9th - 61 10th - 58 11th - 57
12th - 56 13th - 55 14th - 54 15th - 53 16th - 52 17th - 51 18th - 50 19th - 49 20th - 48 21st - 47
22nd – 46 23rd - 45 24th - 44 25th - 43 26th - 42 27th - 41 28th - 40 29th - 39 30th - 38 31st 37 32nd - 36 33rd - 35 34th -34 35th -33 36th - 32 37th - 31 38th - 30 39th - 29 40th - 28
Final Points (Where your finishing position is overall for the day as per official results)
1st -200 2nd - 175 3rd - 160 4th - 150 5th - 145 6th - 140 7th - 136 8th - 132 9th - 128 10th 125 11th - 122 12th – 119 13th - 116 14th - 113 15th - 110 16th - 108 17th - 106 18th - 104
19th - 102 20th - 100 21st - 98 22nd – 96 23rd - 94 24th - 92 25th - 90 26th - 89 27th - 88 28th
- 87 29th - 86 30th - 85 31st - 84 32nd - 83 33rd - 82 34th - 81 35th - 80 36th - 79 37th - 78
38th - 77 39th - 76 40th - 75
*DSQ from entire event – 0 points

Bonus Points System Bonus points will be allocated as
follows:
150 bonus points for the first working bee completed between 1st January 2020 and
30th June 2020 and another 150 points for a working bee from 1st July 2020 till the
last round 31st October 2020 (2nd half of the year).
• For each subsequent working bee completed two (2) free practice passes will be
issued or you may allocate 150 points to another competitor.
• Per class only - Competitors must complete separate working bees or club
duties for each class they race in to obtain bonus points for that class.
• Once allocated, bonus points cannot be transferred to a different class or
competitor.

Class Championship Count Back System In cases where there is
a tie for a place, the following rules will apply:
1. The winner is the competitor who completed the most class championship
rounds.
2. If still tied then the winner is the competitor who has the most top finishes
(i.e. more 1st places etc.)
3. If still tied then each tied competitor will be awarded as equal champions.
Review Cycle The committee will review this policy every 12 months
Further Information Email: president@ipswichkartclub.org.au

